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Spiritualism The Open Doctrine 
Of Free Love,” Says “Billy” Sunday 

WAS PORTION OF EVANGELISTS POWERFUL SER- 
MON ON “NUTS FOR INFIDELS TO CRACK,” 
HEARD BY AN AUDIENCE OF EIGHT THOUSAND, 
DESPITE THE INCLEMENT WEATHER COND' 
TIONS. .,10*'* 

IT DRIVES GIRLS TO 
A LIFE OF SHAME 

t 

A NUMBER OF DELEGATIONS OCCUPIED SPECIAL 
RESERVATIONS LAST NIGHT—ADVISED USHERS 
TO “BEAT IT’ AFTER SEATING THE AUDIENCE 
AT MEETING FOR WOMEN ONLY THURSDAY 
EVENING. 

T----------- 

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

f 

Spiritualism came in for somo good.* 
hard raps at the hands of "Billy" 
Sunday at the tabernacle last evening I 
an 1 he scored this religious belief un- 

mercifully setting it down as merely 
a game of tricksters and that it dove 
girls to a life of shame and was mere- 

ly an open doctrine of free love. 
This came as a portion of a power- 

ful sermon on "Some Nuts for Infiaels 
to Crack" and throughout the sermon 
was a convincing argument In support 
of the teachings of the Bible as well 
as an unanswerable argument for 
those who oppose It. 

fully 8,000 people gathered at the 
tabernacle last evening In spite of the 
rain and generally Inclement weather 
and gave close attention to the words 
of the famous evangelist. Many were 

impress, d with his forceful argument 
and when the invitation was given 
there was a general response from all 
over the tabernacle and 1(«J converts 
were, enrolled at the close of the meet- 

ing. 
SPECIAL DELEGATIONS 
AT THE TABERNACLE. 

There were a number of special 
delegations occupying reservations at 
the tabernacle last evening ami each, 
as It stood up at the request of Chor- 
ister Roueveaver. were roundly ap- 
plauded. The first delegation called 
on wag the North W heeling Tottery 
Company and the Warwick China 
Company, and about 100 stood up. The 
New* Publishing Company then fol- 
lowed with 75 and the Telegraph with 
SO After handing out n bouquet to 
the newspapers for the part they are 

taking in the. work, delegations 
stood up from t^le Hazel-At las Glass 
Company. McMechen Preserving Com 
pany. Northwood Vilas* Company, and 
the Stelnmetz box factory 

MINING CRISIS 
NEAR AT HAND 

SOFT COAL OPERATORS 
WANT WAGE REDUCTION 

Indications Are That Agreement 
Will Not Be Reached at 

Cleveland Tc^dav. 

Operators at Chicago 1‘redict 
Strike in Fields on F'irst 

of April. 

C1.FIVKL.WD. O. March 19 -Oper- 
ators o* bituminous coal niuics of reim 
sslvama. Ohio, Indiana and Illinois will 
adhere to their demand for a reduction 
in the wage- paid their mine workers. 
Formal announcement of their attitude 
was made late to-day, after a confer- 
ence of r.a operators, ctvht from each 
of the states named. 

"Me will stand I>y the proposal we 
made at Indianapoli- some time ago." 
•aid J. C. Kolson, of Terre Haute. Ind., 
spokesman tdr ihe conference “We can 
see no reason why »t should change out 
position.'' 

At the Ind.unapohs conference the 
operators agreed that they would ilc- 
mand a di-crease of the wage paid for 
mining a ton of lump coal The pres 
•*nt wago is U5 cents The operators say 

| '* should c *.*, cent- The mine work 
cr» are demanding St oy 

Pfii* ( 

| A Point That i43ill” Has Overlooked 

TAFT CRITICISES 
JUDICIAL RECALL 
LAYS BARE DANGERS 

TO NEW ENGLANDERS. 

Sayti Recall of Judges and De- 
cisions 1» Blow at Constitu- 

tional Government. 
— 

I BOSTON. March I*.—"All that the 
I administration wants is a square ileal" 
-"lid President Taft, speaking to dav 
from the steps of the Concord l\ 11.1 
state house. n>ar the close of ln« twu- 
dav New Ingland visit 

"Progressive i« that progressive 
doe-.” was one epigram the president 
gave Ins hearers He also gave a c >n 
vise outl’itc of his idea e>f the adoption 
of the principle of the recall of judges 
and of decisions. 

“Adopt -nrli measures." he said, "ard 
sou will have a goveritnent of special 
iii'tancr V.u would have a constitu- 
tion that is to l»e applied at ••nr time 
and not applied at another. That, un- 

friends. is nothing tint a government of 
st»ec tal instances, that has not the uni- 
formity of law and cim-lttution. and 
the most tyrannical f -rm of government 
we .an have 

“This <|tir«fk«n f*f a rhangf in ihr 
jn«!it»4»rv f f? country f^iAt 

:»v malt tint *c i|«i nof like, 
if »Hfv f.diftprn fo ijrruif it«; 
• if T* hi li.l'ifiCti ilpcttli. a AitatiioM 

HARM HEN 
Dominate Ohio Central Commit- 

tee—Decide on I’residential 
Primary May 21. 

COLUMBUS. O.. March W._'With 
supporter* of Governor Harmon's presi- 
dential candidacy in complete control, 
the I Vmurrafir «ta!e central committee 
to-day provided for a |ire*idrntial 
preference primary to lie hrld in Ohio 
on May 21, at uluoli all enlrants for the 
Democratic nomination for president 
may l>c voted for directly. 

I A Mate convention (or the nomination 
of the state tickrn »a* railed to l*e held 
at Toledo on Jnne and r. for the 

j nominate n <>f candidate* for governor 

j and other -tale othccr-. 

T. R. LOSES 
NORTH DAKOTA 

l-A F'OLLETTE CARRIES 
STATE BY 20.000. 

Vote Reported Is 2 to 1 Against 
Roosevelt—Taft Made No 

Fight for State. 

1 FAKtKI, V t*. March Is—Accord 

TAFT ENDORSED 
IN HOME STATE ! 

62 COUNTY CHAIRMEN 
PIjU ED ON RECORD 

Taft Is Given Two Additions! 
Delegates in the Fifth Vir- 

ginia District 

COLUMBUS. O. March 19—Repub- 
lican county executive committee chair- 

! nicn. at a meeting here to-day. adopted! 
a revolution endorsing President Taft I 

I and renewing the pledge of the state | 
convention of Kiln pledging Ohio's sup- | ! I>ort to the prexident 

The conference, winch wax called hy j l.cwi> ( I-avlin.-chairman of the Re 
publican state executive committee, wax 

.attended by tl'J county chairmen, either I 
| in t»er-on or bv proxy, t If the al>- | 
setito». the Taft h adcrx claim that thev 
arc evenly divided between Taft and 

j roosevcl*. 

TWO TAFT DELEGATES 
FROM FIFTH VIRGINIA. I 

| HAKRISM'Ri.- Va~ March Mi I 
John Paul anti R J Walker, fifth dt« 1 
irtct delegates to Republican natimril 

'Itventt. n. t.alav instructed for Taft 
\o contest 

ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE 
FOR THE WEEK. 

Mr. Sunday then made his an- 
nouncements and in speaking of the 
sermon to women only said that the 
section reserved for business Kiri* 
would not lie held longer than *> 
o'clock and lie urged the merchants 
to let their employes off rarlier on 
that evening so they could lie present 
"You ushers." he said, will please he 
on the job early and after the women 
■ re all sealed and you men 'ake the 
collection you will have to ‘heat it. 
>ou fellows never did nn> ushering, 
as you will find out until you tried to 
handle a bunch of women 

On the same evening a meeting for 
men only will he held at the Fourth 
Hlreet M K churrh and It will be ad 
dressed by Rev Dr. I, K I’eaiock. 

* 

and have charge of the muslr. 
« SPECIAL COLLECTION 

FOR LOCAL CHARITIES. 
lat evening a special collection was 

taken •' the tabernacle and the sum 
of |1»v 7: was sei ured which will 
be divided equally between the Asso- 
ciated 'harittes and the \ntl Tuber 
ruloels league In connection with 
this offering, before t* taken Mr 
K-iatJay announc'd that the en.nlovea 
of *t,e Ha/- Vlas t-iasa rompsr-y **<1 
catasad a fund of IS", to tie dropped 
tnx. the plate when it was passed 
TMl antwiun* efnent was received 
» »• applause He alao anneeiwe-d 
a •rn’rihu’ion of ope dollar from a 

traveling Iran who »iv Inw-i n * 
Icbr aa> ng he co-.td no* te present 
og Ibis nrcgste-n 

HQMER ROOEHCAVERS 
FARMER ARIVES 

cgp is-- H-tr I ■ a .-'••• s 

tOaatlaaaa an I gttS Pwgw I 

I operator* and the same number of rt ;n 
re-cnt.it i.e. of mine workers of the fom 
stairs i• infer, the two delegations wd 
tind thrm«rl\es twenty rents ..part ..r 

.the wage question, the principal of >rv 
eral that are to 1* thrrihed out in th< 

I cotifererce. 
The mine worker* held no preliminary 1 conference to dav. though a mmiUi 

I have arrived Joint 1’ W liitr, president 
| of the ( lilted Mine Workers of \mer 
|t<a. was among those belated, though 
he was expected dm mg the night. 
MINERS WILL FIGHT, 

DECLARES PRESIDENT 

| IMH \N M’Ol.ls. |„,|. Marih to 
I "We will stan«| out for the demands ol 
'Kir men. and »'• want quirk aition.' 

! -aid John I*. \l lire, president of th 
* tilted Mine Workers f Xmerna, a' 
he prepared r. day to depart for Clevr 
land. where he-ai d other represent* 

,1tvrs of the rimers are t.. meet opera 
(tors of 'immune ns «..at mines m s 
wage e-ifilrrrni to morrow 

STRIKE IN SOfT COAL COAL 
FIELD PREDICTED 

• lilt \« ». Marsh 19 \nr nit * # 

ment was made > ere r<vday tha* ti 
«• tiM 'r in ja.ssihle f..r the operator 
and miners tn the ••trim moos real held 
*'» f* 4 * 4fT* I «•* flit? g 4y•*-. 
'7 1. ^p#| »!i|» 4 •» .pfi'.v vi tl\ 

*«?» .a,* 4tr V|( ertarn 
I* 4i*l 4* r^n i* th** mir^r 

1 U**nrr »” # lr%*Ur! ♦ tf.,m 
*'» * df| 4,,i’ 4 lr *»f»• KffWffl* 

a »4 •• 4rav tt» th* 

!•» ♦ 4fT'J ,w.4t »fr<, fr | 
Aq«;^r-s. r> *•♦ * tUfifHi *1 nvt a «*fikr 

MICHIGAN DELEGATES 
ARE UNINSTRUCTED. I 

I’ORT IH k7*\. M,7h March 19-1 
Sc.rpth .hMftcr delegate* lo KcpuMican 
nafinp«| ■rniu'ii. I mein Atery a’id 
John I Wallace I'mmtriKinl 
WILEV BEING GROOMED 

FOR VICE PRESIDENCY 
WASHINGTON. Mar.h >* -In 

Haney \\ Wile. until recently the 
rftnn.t pun fiml chamyn«*n. a a* 

*.* •!( ian «• a |H*r.<eati. ticc|>re»< 
•Initial t--«i»ilit» in >lai ly the W...J 
i"* W lit. t, hrad<tnat’rrs 
DEMOCRATS ARK 

AGAINST PRIMARY 
ST f*At'l_ Mini. March I* A net 

I e J |dt Vm.t] preferrmc get 
•»* I '• 4a* «n lhe wtnitg .4 

,VT T>'-' <e«»|r ttalr rntt»| fOWItfee 
rhtNnt *«. -rL- ed |.« ttw cate |N*>< 
eat. attatta ah. a .tti r laid 

lane a>h * 

MISSOURI CONVENTION 
NAMES Two DELEGATES 

PI. \« Ell H M v» s r» 
**T" H iV, | epnek rgm 

••*! ■•fwt ft *• rW-n| r«t «r~a H 
■ W .. I 

I r«r ! ...... _ _. 

cm n4 r pto- Rht* TW ■ tree* 
* A trt. HntN San I lea. -•* I .«<rr 
•• 1 Hw t HaeLaai id p- fl j 

Jm iKitttip ae-t hri4 « the ■ 

a ifv* «as«w ^ *Vp * 

"■ »«■'» ^ »Nra ad pwd J 

an- •♦ fh# r-ta*< ta aak ttw TatvJ -atepor and ame, ai, peer --.I 
e.t at ■ ••»»», is# aw. S. >s» 
E‘*"» idl .ft 

1 ■• at Nit lidai. | 

A 

"nr wa> sr mav •iihnut n to popular 
rl.1'1. n l<. drri'lr pbifhrr thr court 
dr. idril tight or pot T am in fa\*»r *>f 
t!tr tr..plr. Hut I ft" pot tlitpk thr pro- 
t-' ..rr !iif*r,| mu', iHr kruurlrifgc f 

I rbr ptrmt r wi f \'r» 
Jrr«» or a« tl.r « iifrmr ciuirt of the 
Lt'it- I state 

B«l r»ri l« C'optltution 
T 'rl rr m p* T.tiiar p- ,**fnn»rpt Ht|t 

I -I'mi popular k %rrimirpt .•C'lrrr.; 
Hi » n tit im.1i it I In la* Thr pr 
plr * h. •- a'* «1i|* ipr fourth of Ihr 
pr '•!*. atH ft-ry arr *u fhat vrr r* p 

•• ‘atll* t |ti* t*. pi. at I if *r *rr 
ant a *rn-f *hat .|ti*rt»r *i»h p. «rt 
•rr ill tHr pr ^afr iprn fhr% (•n. Hr 

ii't.or.) .miltrrprtMM w 
ntnj. .nr *nrrt«.r*mn M Hrn »hr nnr« 
tm •> tr A- .-V ! »H,.hr» •)«, ha,a 

ato C" rr r* a li ** 
• ha. «. awHah -tr. .*•. t» !*jrolmi of 
•'rui an t trwtrpri rb-nt „r Wnf, a**1 
•hat .. fHr ir<r,Mt, fa an I~tryrm.tr n 

iat 

* Im.r •< *r • 

MANNINGTON WET 
*• ^* *** C. p»* am r yy |. 

1 r1 »ua* g frf *r 
* to t*m •»« 

*h* • *<«*«'** '• *►. »*,. -*rr* 
was xiN.tr..s n >. *.*,p i* 
m. trr.*,.. -r tpn prut 4mm, 

Hrrr ■ Irk* Ml* Pr «a** k mn>n*r 
a * 1P* 'im. tb» • on ,a*4 

itr Hr .-tor ,.1 T|i. nr* rkrr.nf 
••kr*t p rr* »* m* ari *.* .. .« Tb* 
4», ii P rl *** ftor, mu *arr> ig* 

• tig*.* In tbr >*.jr*a 

! ihr I'nttrd Starr* Senator Knit 
rrt M La Kollrttr of VN iaron *tti. to 
day. raft a toad of Throdorr Koourcrit 

1 in thr North I m kola f>rr«td* tittal prr- 
frrrncr prtmar To'al ttcurr* on 
hand at th* ata.r Rooarvrit h*a«]q<iar 
»rr» at tlua tlmr. *tvr in Kollrtta 
I.Jd", and Rooarrrlt, \olr- 

Wtth tttrar ftcnrr. a* a haaia. .<ohn 
S R.i manacrr of thr Hooarrrlt 
• amiKt’cr tantao 1k- fo()oa|«« atarr 

I ftirtit 
ffur rrpor'a mdlratr that prar’lr 

ally all thr t ruio r„ta harr <>t. d for 
In Kolirttr and thta haa mtt up thr 
*ari> r««>trn« for h>tu in thr ot*irrn 
and tailry or'in* of thr Sta'r. »hrrr 
In r«l -t*r ta aferad a hr it 2 
l» I Io*r latrv Mttat trr*m thr wraf 
rrr a.ofr* tndirntr that that aatrr 
*a fram r for Krrmrr't hy I tn I 
I do ar rmrl* In ThPr'tr a *ar 
rr** aid pradtrt ; tij* M'Orrr't «,|| 
• at hr a • war »nfr If thr imwi 
had afarrd mt of * hr kryrf'traf |>r 
wary *hrrr • ro > •• »« iha1 I* «a 
rah rwtd ha rra 

laadm af In Ttdrtl* hitr hna*t 
•*uar*rrr i«w*f a •at*-**.*-*. * at*» 
•hr. drriarrd ’ha< In f»t|*o» had dr 
frai-rf M m.l< hr ;r ran rrafra 

* 

pr-manrr «#.«*•• I' wmt a*,» 
ft tr •* Ji* Taf 

Vt\ot \ ft Harrh *a *.• •*• 

'"•W all h,< Ur fowl raff V *n> 
a >r Irf wi* tr ihna mtr tit 
Ta* ;♦ 

r anon \ ft Warrh •• R.'rna 
'mw tt trart r *at af 7 ta *hrr 
I af of It* i* ****na hw.ir* ta •• 
da * a prra to • 1 yr wf o h* a *w»* 

r» Thr *..** *r -hr r.rrn, loata* ta 
InFoltri • :»t Rnorr. rt* tl 1 af' 

■ • ’■ 

TRAGEDY AT MARIETTA 
► N4N SWMT* KVIHKK. 

milN I «»*MIT- *1 |i 114 

llwill l.rafrtMW nf Ihtarrr *«* thr 
1n«M W» thr I (•« <4 

ShwlHW 
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" M •■** *r» fto H-ya 

•>" • kW M"-* •• • ■•» 'to <(m 
’’ * h-ff t a(wf "to 
'* • • »«* Ml |« .< lay 

a * t»>ir n *f 'toff' into «< 
I »"* to -to* to 

'*» Kim. "lift I fr.a« ’to 
**^ <•*»* > fri ► a.i^i 

>M ito., ito •• a •* f.<aa* 
*’• to *fi» nr at t.,). 
I” *; «tor# M ■ain't mm- ff to.!, 
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ARNOLD OPENS FIGHT 
FOR $25,(00 DAMAGES 

RIVER BILL” 
P***d By House By Unanimous 

Vote, Appropriates $26,250,- 
000 For Waterways. 

WASHINGTON, March 1». — Th« 
House today, passed the rivers aud 
harbors appropriation bill carrying up- 
wards of S26,l'&0.000. Tha measure 
wrent through In quick order, the ap- 
propriation being at the rate of more 
than It.500.0M an hour. The vote for 
It wras unanimous. Several amend- 
ments did not Increase It muih. 

Twenty of the appropriation Items 
and an equal number of survey Items 
were for work or Investigation* tn 
Florida, the home slate of t'haliman 
Sparkman, of the committee. That 
drew the t,re from the minority lead- 
er Mann, but he didn't press hts op- 
position. 

FREIGHT”ON COAL 
TO LAKES FIXED 
DECISION A VICTORY 

TO PITTSBURGH MEN. 

Rates From Pittsburgh Field Cut 
Ten Cents—Fairmont Freights 

Remain Same 

i* 
M0UNDSY1LLE MERCHANT j 

MI ST ANSWER CHARGES. 

Secretary' of Sanday School Ano> 
ciation Was Accused of Steal- 

ing Gloves. 

Defense Say They Will Introduce 
Testimony to l*rove Theft 

Was Committed. 

FACTS IN ARNOLD CA8E. 

Plaintiff. ^Arthur T. Arnold, 
tecretary of the West Virginia 
Sunday School Association. 

Defendant. B. F Hodgman, 
president of Flret National 
bank, manager of the Big Store, 
and large land owner. 

Suit for S2S.C00 damages 
against Hodgman for alleged 
libel and slander. 

'fhlle In the Big Store last 
December. Arnold took a box 
of gloves from the counter to 
look at them and then left the 
store 

December 17th he received # 
letter asking him to return the 
gloves he la alleged to have 
taken. 

After Investigation of the 
source of the letter he filed the i 
suit. 

Defense announce they will 
prove Arnold took the gloves 
by their witnesses. 

~ 

With the small court room of the 

iold colonial type court house at 
Moundsville. thronged with men and 
women, the tr al of Arthur T. Arnold, 
secretary of the West Virginia Sunday 

| School Association, against It. F. Hodg- 
man. president of the First National 

! hank and manager of the Big Store. 
I in which the plaintiff asks for $25,000 
damage* for libel and slander, waa 
started yesterday morning. More 
titan ^0 witnesses have been summon- 

I ed and Indications are that the case 
will not be in the hands of the Jury 

1 until some time Thursday afternoon 
or Friday mrrnlng. But three wit* 
nesses were on the siand during the 

| afternoon yesterday, and the court an- 
nounced that adjournment would not 
be made unt'l 6 o'clock In the future 
and a night session may be held to- 
morrow. 

Confident of Proof. 
In opening the esse, attorneys for 

the defense stated that without fear 
: of contradiction they would prove to 
the Jury that Mr. Arnold did steal the 

; gloves, which he is said to have taken 
j from the Big Store, and they would 
prove it by witnesses who saw him. 
Witnesses called by the plaintiff dur- 1 

: ing the afiemoen testified on cross- 

| examination that Mr Arnold had gone 
hack of the counter In the store and 

1 taken down a hot of gloves which he 
I opened and started examining. The j 
defense also brought out by the wit* 
nesses that they had asked Mr Modg- 

Freight From Pocahontas FleiJ to 
I akts Increased Nine Cents 

a Ton. 

WASHINGTON. March 19.—The In- 
terstate Commerce Commission to-dav 
decided two of the most important cases 
pending before it, involving coal rates 
from the -o-callcd Virginia and Pitts- 
burgh districts to Great Lake ports In 
ttie Pittsburgh case th- coat snippers 
won a complete victory, the commission 
ordering ft reduction of the rate on 

bituminous coal from Ha to 7is cents a 
ton from Pittsburgh to Lake ports. 

In the so-called Virginia ca-c-s. respect- 
ing rates from Virginia and West Vir- 
ginia fields to Lake ports, the c intmis- 
sion upheld proposed advances from the 
Thacker districts from 97 cents to $i.o*iJ 
a ton and from the Pocahontas districts 
from $1 IS to $1.31 f a ton. made by the 
Norfolk and Western railroad on tlic 
ground that they did not impose an un- 
just or unreasonable charge for tlie 
transportation service rendered. 

Fairmont Rates Unchanged. 
The commiasion ordered the Palti- 

more A Ohio, the Chesapeake A Ohio, 
and Kanawha and, Michigan railroads, 
b-.wever, to maintain their present rate, 
from the Fairmont. Kanawha and New 
Kivcr districts, which are, respectively. 
'.•6| cents. 1*7 cents and $1.13 a ton. The 
prosed advance* to $1. $l ami $l.3lj 

The opinion in the Virginia u>e. pre- 
pared lijr Commissioner l ane, is an ex- 

haustive consideration of thr cost of 
moving coal from thr fields concerned 
It shows that the mat, including all 
operating and maintenance expense-., is 
about two mills a ton a mile, and it hold, 
•hat a rate of three mills will sneer in 

tcrest and die idem! charges, in addition 
to operating cost. 

Coat of Moving Coal. 
This ts the first case in winch the com- 

mission has made an exten-ise invesfi- 
g at ion into the cost of tudsrrnent of fra f- 
nc as a foundation for the t.xing of a 
rate 

The Pittsburgh ca'e was brought to 
the commis-lon hjr J in \\ P.odran and 
other c ail operator* tn the Pittsburgh 
district. an*l was dtrecleef aganist the 
Pittsburgh and lake I rie aro .«t*irr ra t 
roasts which handle "lake mal" The 
opinion w.-.s prepared by I -mmt**ti err 
Meyer The fedu.'ion of the present 
rate of as t.. ?« cents a t>«p from Pitt* 
hurgh to Ashtabula harbor it ordered 

(On'tnM >a Kitk fiyi 1 

JUDGE OLDHAM 
P'wew »w>l Mc.ftti Mae r».— 

af M*»»d»» ii» la Catiad By 
Daatw 

WlSMIViToV Mar-P |s Jet, 
r r • HdH» IS*. of Man. e a •* .. late 

*Ka rw>p<fi o' t IVd « *r 
iMl »« '«t kdtt 

TV- IkBB irf^T 
Nr Vwrte' 

minis <>f the suit and then told other 
tfnplc about their conversation. Tha 
defence ga'ned a po‘n» by showing 
that Mr Hodgtnan had not publicly 
given InformaMon regarding tha 
charges until asked bv i« rsons who 
had previously learned about the af- 

I fair. 
The plaintiff claims that the letter 

which was written to Mr Arnold by 
1 a member of the ft's Store's clerical 
force, asking him to return glogea 
which the- allege he took, was written 
for the purpose of disgracing him la 
the evew of tfce public and that It had 
injured him to a great extent Through, 
out the examination cf the s 'nesttt 
there were frequent controvers'as be- 
tween the at»nrne>s on both sides and 
the rase promises to be one bitterly 
fought 

The Cass On*"*d 
With Judge Frank Nesbtft on tha 

bench, court convened at * o clock. 
and the defense filed two answers *n 
the new apeciftraMona r-cently filed 

, by the pu B'lff. »l h a instil dental. 
It reoulred the entire au rn'ag to gat 

| the jnn 
Twenty Jnrcr* were empaneled, sad 

when the exam'ntn* of the < c tl I n U»en 
I wgs Started tket» were msnv nkjsc 
'"at oti Poth -ides The p.aiwttg at- 
wave ashed the hat h's ■1 a lea. 
■ befher he knew both pen lee. sad g 
he a ss a stork tl n 1st th 'he fill Mm 
'"asl Reek or the Marshall than 
t smpaat 

If the J"»ee a a* a Me* S.dts* ae ssa 
nected with Sowdet srhsel wsa%. ha 

Msavtirra tat ay 
•taut ret o naotve 
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